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POWERS 0F LOCAL LEGISLATURES.

A majority of the Court of Queen's Bench of
Qllebec, comprising one Judge ad hoc, in the

'nase of Dobie 4 Board for Management of Tempo-

ral2ties Fund, generaliy known as the Presby-
teian Church case, have decided adversely to

tePower of the Legisiature of Quebec to
Chau1ge the constitution of a Board for the ad-

'n"'u5tration of a Fund belonging to a body
'11OOrPorated by an Act of the Legisiature of

Canada prior to Confederation. As one of the
three Judges, however, supported the judgment
of the Court below on another ground, it

*81 not disturbed. This decision was ren-
del!ed on Saturday (June 19) la Montreal. On
the foliowing Monday severai cases before
the Supreme Court of Canada, which were

referred to by Chief Justice Dorion, as in-
'VOiving a point very much like that raised in
the Dobie case, were decided by the Supreme
Court at Ottawa. We have not yet seen the
re8ns of the Judges, but according to the
etateMent telegraphed, the majority of the Su-

Prerae Court have taken the sawre view

that was expressed by two Judges-Sir A.
'& D0OriOn and Judge Monk-in the Dobie case.

lpequestion raised in one of these cases,
""3"8(n8 v. Thae Citizens Insurance Co., was this:

"eOntario Legisiature bas passed an Act pre-
8eribinig a certain set of conditions for ail poli-
Oies> ) nd unless Insurance Companies put other
'ý011ditièns upon their policies as variations, the
OIIIy conditions applicable to thc contract are

ths f the Statute. In this instance the Coas-
pen iply issued the samne policy that they

WOlild have issued had the Ontario Act neyer
be Passed. The Insurance Company was

îneorPorated by ail Act of the old Province of
'Calaada, which gave them power to insure risks
4)1011 Finch terme as they agree upoln with the

PUsinsured, and they relied on this Act as
rtLthzing them to issue policies with their

Ow! <>0fditions as formerly. It was contended

on the part of the Company that the B. N. A.
Act neyer conteniplated that Insurance Com-
panies must in every respect conform. to the
will of the several local legisiatures; that under
sub-sec. 2 of sec. 91 of that Act, insurance com-
panies are placed under the exclusive control
and juriediction of the Dominion. The oppo-
site side claimed that the Ontar~io Legisiature
had juriediction under euh-sec. 13 of sec. 92 of
the B. N. A. Act, which gives control over pro-
perty and civil rights to the Provincial legiela-
tures. The question is evidently very mnch
like the constitutional question diecussed in the
Dobie case, of which a note will appear in a
future issue. In each case the unsucceseful
party is endeavoring to obtain an appeal to the
Privy Council in England.

BAIL.

In the case of Ex parte Jone8, which will be
found in this issue, the Court of Queen's Bench
has given an intimation of somle importance on
the question of admitting to bail. It is remark.
ed that the geographical situation of this coun-
try, and the absence of any system of pafisporte,
&c.,' renders it necessary to be extremely care-
fui in admitting to bail strangers charged with
robbery or theft. The facilities for evading
pursuit are so convenient that the giving
of bail may often, as one learned Judge
observed, invoive merely the loas to the ac-
cused of a portion of hie plunder. Increased
stringency in the matter of bail is undoubtedly
in accordance with public sentiment.

CONSOLIDA TION 0F STATUTES.

A measure to be submitted to the Quebec
legislature, for the consolidation of the generai
statutes of the Province of Quebec, contains the
foilowing proviisions:

i. The lieutellant-goverllor ln council may
appoint a commission to consolidate the gene-
rai statutes Of this province, which shall be

under the direct contral of the iaw officers of

the Crown, and which shahl be compoeed of a
commissioner and two secretaries, one speaking

the French, and the other the English ian-

guage.
2. Any judge of the Superior Court of thie
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province, with his own consent, may be added
te, sucli commission, in the capacity of advising
commissioner.

3. The commission shall classify, revise and
consolidate the statutes of a general and per-
manent character of tee late province of Canada,
affecting the province of Quebec, and within
the jurisdiction of its legisiature, as also those
of this province since 1867.

4. In consolidatiDg such statutes, the com-
mission shahl only incorporate therein the pro-
visions which they shaîl then deem to be in
force, and the authorities on which teey base
their judgment as to their so being in force
shaîl be cited by them.

They may change the phraseology of such
statutes, without, however, altering tee sense;
ail unnecessary or improper expressions shahl
be struck out and each provision thereof shahl,
as far as possible, be rendered simple, clear and
precise.

5. The said commission may suggest such
amendments te, the law as they deem advisable,
by distinctly specifying them and accompany-
ing them with the reasons by which they sup-
port them.

6. The commission shail pnblish in the man-
ner most convenient for reference, tegether
with the consolidated statutes, or in a separate
volume, according as they may deem most ad-
visable, tee general statutes which affect this
province, but are not within the purview of its
legislature, including imperial &tatutes, and the
statutes of tee late province of Canada.

7. They shall also publish, tegether with the
consolidated statutes, or with the general sta.
tutes mentioned in tee preceding section, as
they shall deem most convenient, ail orders in
council, proclamations, treaties or documents,
which shail be prescribed teem by the lieuten-
ant-governor in council.

8. The said commission shahl, from time te,
time, report their proceedings and tee progress
of tee work entrusted te, them, te, the lieutenant.
governor in council.

In matters with respect te, which no provision
la made in this not, tee commission shahl be
guided by tee instructions of tee lieutenant-
governor in council.

9. Whenever they shall deem any portion of
the work suffciently advanced te be printed,

they shall cause the same to be printed, and
transmit to, the lieutenant-governor, together
with their report a sufficient number Of
copies.

10. When the work is completed, printed
copies of the consolidated statutes, together
with the reports of the commission, shall 1>
submitted to the legisiature.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.

MONTRIÂL, June 15, 1880.

Sir A. A. DopioN, C. J., MONK, J., RAMSAY, J.,
CR088, J.

DILLON et al. (defts. below), Appellanta, and
BORTHWIOK (piff. below), Respondent.

Commission on sale qf property-Revocalion Of
mandate.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal (TORRANCE, J.), ]WY

31, 1878, maintaining the action of the responl
dent for a commission on the sale of certain'

property.
The action was brought on a written contract

by whîch the appellants agreed to ccgive to the
Rey. J. D. Borthwick and no one else, the whOle
and sole sale of as much of our farm. situated
at Longue Pointe, and known as the Dillon
Farm, as will constitute and make one hundrOd
lots of 10,000 square feet each, &c. The Sid
property te be sold by him in lots for the 5un»
$67,000, of which we will allow hlm the suas O
$7,000 for costa of commission, ail expen5'80
surveying lots and bringing the said properll
to sale, but the said sum of $7,0o0 in pro af
rate at $70 per lot, will be paid by the Pu'~
chasers out of their first payment made on their
respective lots," &c.

The respondent sold no lots, but on June 2
1877, the appellants sold two lots te Mrs. <20f

zalve Doutre, and the action was for $140, thie

stipulated commission on these lots.
The defence was that the sale was not effedw

through the respondent.
The Court below maintained die action'

c4considering that the plaintiff by an agreffinen
t
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between him and the defendants of date 25th
8ePtember, 1876, had the exclusive right and
l>ower to seli the lots in question for a commis-
81OIl of seventy dollars each lot; doth dismiss
thle dtéfen8e en droit of defendants, and doth con-

4lnthe said defendants joifltly and severally
to Pay and satisfy te plaintiff the sum of $140
Ourrency, being the commission to which he 18
eutitled on the two lots sold by defendants to
t)an1e Laura Brunelle, wife of Gonzalve Doutre,
nn1der the deed of sale l2th June, 1877, passed
before Mtre. L'Archevéque, notary public, with

RMÂ,J. The appellants entered into an
arrangement with respondent, by a written con-
ttlOCt dated 25th September, 1875, by which the
aPPellants gave to the respondent certain pro-
Perty te be sold by him in lots for the sum of
$67,000, of which the appellants were to allow
responldent the sum of $7,000 fer costs of com-

Iss ,al] expenses surveying lots and bring-
'g1 the said property te sale; but the said sum

of $7,000, in pro rata rate at $70 per lot, to be
»SicI by the purchasers out of their first pay-

~1n.The respondent had a plan made of the
eroperty, divided into lots, and went to some
t'luble and expense, but up te the l2th June,
1877 he had aold no lots. On that day appel-

lakgSold two lots te Mrs. G. Doutre. Bespon-
denit then sued appellants, who both by de-
nilirrer and pleas te the merits contended that
respofldent was an agent, and that appellants
'eould revoke their mandat at pleasure, and that
their selling the lots themselves was lawful,

Vn r1evocation of the mandat. There can be
11 doIbt that the nvriidator may at any time
Itevke his mandat, but Borthwick was some-

ting Ore than a mandataire. The act of agree-
rleut Of the 25th September, 1875, gives Borth-

au~ interest in the sale on account of the
0 lltlay mlade by him, which was only te be re-
t4~rIed by the commission on sales. The appel-1% 8hould have offered at least te return

73rhikwhat he had paid for surveys, &c,
Uer the circumstances the judgment is con-

bote ,Doutre for appellants.

* 44,uc Archambault for respondent.

ha'ju]R, J., who was absent, conourred.

COURT 0F QtJEEN'8 BENOHI.

MONTRUAL, June 15, 1880.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J., MONK, J., RAMSAY, J.,
CIRoBs, J.

THomsoN (deft. below), appellant; and WATSON
(piff. below), respondent.

Itfaster and servant -Clerc's reeporwibility for
monetj lost or stolenfrom hie custody-Condo-
nation of clerk's negligence by subsequent acta
of employer.

The appeal wau from the judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal, (Mackay, J.), Nov. 7,
1879, maintaining an action for wages by the
present respondent against the appellant.

The remarks of the learned Judge who ren-
dered the final juidgment in the Court below
will be found at length on p. 387 of Vol. 2,
Legal News.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C. J. The respondent Wat-
son wus a confidential clerk in the employ of
Thomson, and on the loth January, 1879, was
discharged. He now sues for $245.53, balance
of salary. The plea is that a sum of $510 ho-
longing to appellant was stolen from the cus-
tody of respondent through his fault, and that
the appellant has a right te set off this sum
against the dlaim for wages. There ia no proof
that the money was stolen through the fault of
Watson. The appellant did flot diseharge
Watson, but kept him in his employ for
eight 'een months afterwards; and the Court
below held that the master had thereby con-
doned the negligence of his employee, if there
were any negligence, and that the appellant
wau not entitled to set off the sum lost againet
the dlaim for salary. This Court is of opinion
that, under the evidence, the judgment wau
right in not holding the respondent hiable for
the los of the money. It was too late, after
the appellant had dismissed Watson from hi.
service, to revive this old dlaim, and to set it
off against the demand for wages accrued after
that event.

RÂNs,BY J., remarked that the case resembled
that of Gravel 4- Mfartin, decided by this Court
some years ago.* But there is an important
distinction. Here the employer admitted that

*22 L C. Jurist, 272.
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the money was stolen, and allowed the amount
to be charged in hi8 books to profit and loss.
And now he merely takes the ground that the
elerk, l8 responsible for negligence, and tries
to set off the loss against a dlaim for wages. In
Gravel j- Martin the clerk was unable to show
that the money had been etolen from hlm, and
the employer held him aceountable immediately.

Judgment confirmed.1
F W. Terrill for appellant.
M. Rutchinson for respondent.

CITY Or MONTRIEÂL (deft. below), appellant; and
DUGDALE: (piff. below), respondent.

DUODALE (piff. below), appellant; and CITY OF
MONTREÂL (deft. beiow), respondent.

Officer of Corporation perfosming additional duty-
Claim Io eztra compensation-Dsmisal of an
employee-37 Vict. (Que.) cap. 64-nteiec-
tua 8ervices-Tacite Reconduction.

These appeals arose from an action brought
by Dr. Dugdale against the City of Montreal.
This gentleman was employed as heaith officer,
at a salary, and during his engagement a civic
small-poz hospital was established, which Dr.
Dugdale attended during fourteen months. It
appeared that there was no agreement as to re-
muneration for this service, and Dr. Dugdale,
havlng rejected an offer of $400, sued the city
for $2,100, being at the rate of $150 per month,
and got judgment. H1e also claimed $266.67
for four months' salary as health officer, at a
salary oIf $800, on the ground that hie had been
illegally dismissed during the year. This por-
tion of hie dtImand was rejected, and the resuit
was that each party appealed from the judgment.

The con8ideérants of the judgment of the Su-
perior Court (Montreal, June 14, 1878, Torrance,
J.) were as follows:

ciConsidening that plaintiff is entitled to re-
cover from defendants the sum of $2,100, being
the value of hie services as physician of the
civic emall-pox hospital for the period begin.
ning the lOth November, 1874, and ending the
loth January, 1876, estimated at said $2,100,
naniely, the first item of piaintifrs account,
exhibit No. 4, doth condemu the said defendant

*TEssiErR. J., who was not present at the delivery of
the judgment, concurred.

to, pay k> said plaintiff the said sum. of $2)100?
with intereet from, the Tth of September, 1877,
day of service of procees, until paid, and costI3
of suit distraits, &c.

IlAnd the Court doth dismis plaintiil's actiOll,
quant au surplus, as flot proved according to th'
ailegations of the declaration."1

RÂ&msiy, J. Dr. Dugdale sued the CorpOtl
tion of the city of Montreal for professiol' 1

services rendered by him as health officer, alnd
as physician attending the smail-pox hosPital
established by the city. In the year 1868 pr.
Dugdale and Dr. Larocque were appointed
health officers for the city. The employtleflt
was gratuitous, but at the end of the year the
Corporation voted these gentlemen each 1'
smali fee, and engaged them for the year 1870
at the rate of $500. This was continued yeSZî>'
tili 1873, when the salary was raiued to, $800-
In Marchi 187 7, the Corporation resolved to eu"
ploy only onie health otticer, and Dr. Dugdale 'B

services were dispensed with from and after 0
May, 1877.

In 1874 the Board of Health determined tO
establish a emiaîl-pox hospital, which went iIIto
operation in November, 1874. Dr. Dugd&1l
and Dr. Larocque attended there together tfll
the lat January, 1876, when Dr. Dugdale re
signed his functions there. He now clainh0 'l
salary of $2,100 for hie services there.

A third item is for visito at the small-P"e
hospital during January and February, 1876,
$90.

The judgment of the Court below al lowed hiil'
$2,100 for hie services at the email-pox hosPitshl
from November, 1874, to let January, 1876,an
dismissed hie action for the balance of b
year's salary as health officer in 1877;- alsO faf
the fees for visits in 1876 k> the email-pox 1100
pital.

From this judgment the Corporation appow'
ed, and so did Dr. Dugdale.

The general principle involved iu a claiD0 fo
extra remuneration seeme k> me to liey
clear. If a person employed in a part1cU"'0
capacity by another is charged to, perforin000
duty not theretofore performed by him, hie 0
decline k> do it, and then the question will OJ40
nakedly whether the new employment is f5
similar kind k> that which he was emploYed t

tbOperform. If it is, hie la bound to, perforw ,
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çdiitY te the beet of bis ability. But if the per-

~emi nployod perferme the new duty witbout

riionstranco, the presuinption le that tbe new
Werk fale witbin the genoral scopo of that
Whicli be was employed te perform, and ho lias

110 legal claim te additional remuneration.

'rhie i evidontly the rule of reason and of ordi-

.~Y oxporienco. In tbe case bofore us, bow-
ever, tbe position of tbe parties is net se, clearly
dellnedj, and it seeme te me tbat tbe general
nulee, tberofore, net perfoctly applicable. Tbe

Plainltiffwas appoiuted asa lioaltb officer, and
lie had modical duties te porform. During

tile timae ant epidomic broke eut, which requir-

ed theo establisbment of an extra bospital, en-
talling9 far more work than'was at firet contem-

Plated. Dr. Dugdale did not refuse te do tbe
Werk, noither did be continue te perform it in

6ilence. He spoke te tbe mombers of tbe com-
hu"tte 0 as te extra remuneration, and it seome

that eue of tbom informed tbose gentlemen

thjat their dlaims would be coneidered. Under

th'ese circumstances I think tbe goveruing

Princeiple in sucli a case le tbie: tbe plaintiff
~8eed te trust te tbc goneroeity of hie omploy-
er, and therefore lie bas ne dlaim beyond tilat
Whicli the Corporation chose te allow, and lie

ought te bave taken the $400 offered. I think

the Corporation bave admitted this was equit-

AblY hie due, and it ouglit te bave been offored
bY the action. I would, tilerofore, reverse the
kldguient of the Court bolow lu se far as regards
t'ie allowance of $2,100, and give instead te

]ýr. Dugdale $400 witb ceste in favor of Dr.

7%gdale in tbe Court below, and costs of appoal
1
Jn fVor of the Corporation.

'" tO theo balance of bis services for the year,
Itllink Dr. Dugdale le entitlod te that. Tbie

DPoint wae docided iu tbe case of Mr. Devliu.
'ie statute cited by tbe Corporation (37 Vic.

"aP- 64) doos net authorize the Corporation te

li'18its servants unfairly, witliout notice
%nd in Violation of tlieir COD tract. If tley bave
hidie a Privilege, tbey bave wbat ne other por-

Son Publie or private, lias. T he Queen can
lidisinise lier servante witbout notice wben

elpressed in the commission. 0f course il
th Queon dismiesed a servant witbout notice

ilViolation of a coutract, tbere would be no

Atnbut that le because ne action lies against
theo Crown, and net because tliore was ne righl

fton I don't think Dr. Dugdale is entitle<i

te any fees for bis attendance at the hospital

after let January, 1876. Mr. McCord distinctly

tells us that be was te go to the hospital when

required.

Tbere appears to me te ho another difficulty

in Dr. Dugdale's way, even if a différent view

were taken of hie position. It is as te the form

of the evidence. He bas brouglit medical men

te establish that attending a smail-pox hospital

is; wortb $200 a montli. It seems te me that

they miglit as well bave said $2,000. Unleesa

they could give us some idea of what Dr. Dug-

dale was gaining eleewhere, which is net at-

tempted, it is merely a fancy appreciation.

This le a difficulty attending the proof of the

value of intellectual services. 1 would, there-

fore, reverse tbe judgment as regards balance of

ealary, giving Dr. Dugdale what he asks, on that

point and ceets of both courts.

Witb regard te Dr. Dugdale's cdm te be paid

for the wliole term of one year, a question lias

been raised wbetlier bis re-employment by tacite

reconduction gives hlm a riglit te salary for ies

services for tbe period of a year, the original

engagement being for that period. I think the

autliority of Despeisees, quoted in support of the

article of our Code, le satisfactery on thie peint,
and it le in accordance witb principle. If it be

a reconduction, the parties muet bo put in the

same position in whicli tbey were before; else

the law would presume a different bargain.

This would ho an illogical operation. It will

be observed tbat Pothier does net contradiet

tbe doctrine of Deepeisses in the least; lie seems

to support tbe same general conclusion, men-

tioning tbe particular cases in which the ques-

tion of the period of engagement could arise.

Sir A. A. DioN, C. J., and Coese, J., express-

ed opinions in the same sense. The Chief

Justice eaid bis opinion was based on the prin-

ciple tbat a public officer is net entitled to re-

muneratien for services rendered union there

le an agreement for it. It je a matter of agree-

ment solely. lu the Devlin case, the majority

of the Court went upon tbe ground thaï; the

Finance Committ<ie lied offered te pay for the

extra services.
MONK, J. differed, and weuld confirm botli

ijudgments. Tessier, J., wbo was *absent, con-

curred witli Mr. Justice Monk.

Judgmnent reversed in oach cae. The appeal

of Dr. Dugdale maintaiued for the $266.67,
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salary as health officer; and on the appeal of
the City, the judgment for $2,100 in favor of
Dr. Dugdale reduced to $400.

R. Roy, Q.C., for the City of Montreal.
Trenholme 4- Naclaren for Dr. Dugdale.

MONTRUAL, June 12, 1880.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J., MONK, J., RAmsÂ&Y, J.,
Caloss, J.

Ex parte JoNu1s, and others, petitioners for wri t
of habeas corpus.

BaiZ--Pri8oners connected by evidence witi the

larceny of a large 8um, and strangers in the
count ry.

MONK, J., coucurred in the judgment rejectiug

the petition on behaîf of Jones, because there
were circumstances which militated against
him, and precluded the Court from admitting
him te, bail. But with regard to the other three
prisoners the evidence appeared te him to be
weak. It was true that the Crown might ob-
tain additioual evidence, and when the applica-
tion was previously made before his Honour in
chambers, he refused to admit the prisoners te,
bail on the grouud that the term of Quarter
Sessions was approaching and the trial ought
te take place at once. Since that time, there had
been a true bill found, and the case had beun
postponed to another term. He would be in.
clined.te, admit them to bail now. He did not
desire, however, te enter a formal dissent
though he would bave been better satisfied if the
judgment had granted the application made by
the other three prisoners.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J. In the case of Joues,
there was an application to be released absolute-

ly, founded on the fact that last, tenu he had un-
dergone atrial, and the jury had been discharged.
The Court had intimated lu the course of the
argument, that it could not decide here, on a
writ of habeas corpus, whether the discharge of
the jury by the Judge of Sessions was proper or
improper, legal or illegal. The Court specially
refrained from prunounciug any opinion on that
point. It appeared that before the trial had
been begun before the Court of Generai Sessions,
Turner, the chief witness, had been called and
had answered, and subsequently when the trial
had commenced he was not forthcoming. It
appeared that he had been tampered with in
the interest of the prisoners, and that was an

additional reason for not allowing these meni tO
go out on bail. In the caue of Jones the priuIXU

fadie case was strong, and although the evideicO
as to the other three prisoners was flot 5<0

strong, yet the Grand Jury found it sufficiellt
to return a true bill against them, and the
magistrate, who was acquainted with ail the
circumstances, eonsidered it sufficient to, justifl
him in refusiug bail. Apart from this, tllfCe

men were utter strangers, With return tickets ifl
their possession, by the railways between thig
and New York, and there was evidence that ai-'
though they did not board ail together, Yet
they were in constant communication 'With
each other.

RÂMBAY3 J., concurred with the Chief Justice.
It was the duty of the Court to see that the
punishmeut of the bodies of offenders was flot
couverted into a mere punishment~ of their
pockets. Joues was caught with a great portion
of the stolen money in his possession. whe0f1
the trial caihe on, a most iugenious organizati>n
appeared to have been entere(l into to Bave
him from being convicted. This Court h8d
been invited to say that becanse the Judge O
thc Sessions might have made a mistake, a5 3d
the prisoner could flot now be effectively tried
at al], he should be admitted to, bail. Tb"5

would be decidirig a matter not within the

jurisdiction of the Court, and which, moreolver,

might neyer have to, be decided at al. The
Court below might refuse to, reserve a case, SuId

the Attorney-General might refuse to, give b"O

fiat for a writ of error. As to the evidence, the

Court of Sessions had refused bail, and the'
disappearance of Turner, being in the intere'e
of the defence, was a reason why they shld
not be bailed. In conclusion, his Honor te'
ferred to the position of the country, by WhiWh
we were exposed to, the visits of people Wb<>

were able to, get out of the Province again ini t'go
or three hours. It was the duty of the Court t"
take the greatest possible precaution agalio
the escape of criminals, and to bear in MO
that the facilities for escape are much gregster
here than lu England. No encourage31llt
should be offered to a system by which thieee
might buy bail with part of their plunder.

Citoss, J., coucurred with the judgment to th

fullest extent, but on one point was incli0ed~
to go somewhat further; he did not see Wl>!

this Court should not be able to, take notice 0
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the fact, where a gross irregularity had been

co»»ZIitted. in the Sessions Court. He concurred,
bowever, in regarding the compiicity which

&PParenltly existed between the witness Turner
%~d the prisoners as a circurastance against
therin

Petition rejected.
>' .Archambauit, ifor the prisoners.

.&tousseau, Q. C., for the Crown.

COURT 0F REVJEW.
MONTREAL, May 31, 1880.

SICOTTE, J., TORRANcZ) J. PAPINEAU, J.
BÂNNÂTYNE V. CANADA PÂPER CO.

o. (From S. C., Montreal.
09)ia zithout reasonable grounds-Damages for

arrest.
SICOTTE, J. The plaintiff has been a resident

0f the State of New Jersey, U. S, since 1874. In

)a,1878, ho wau arrested, on the affidavit of
tecOmnpany's manager, under a capias, whiie

he*8~8 attending to the examination of a wit-

7aess in a suit instituted by the defendants

4&9nthim. The ground assigned in support
of the charge of leaving witli intent to defraud,
la tht the deponent had been informed that the

P1 a1 Itiff had stated " he had come te Montreal
to alttenld the meeting of the Graphic Com-

P1uaIY, and that he was about to go to New York."
'Ilàe allegations of the affidavit were deciared
11181fRcient in law, and the capias was dismissed.

d 'he Plaintiff instituted an action against the
4efeladants, complaining that there was no
*O1114d for the arrest, that it was done i n malice
I'~d for wrong motives

70efendants, after stating the causes of con-

j ,,tation, as to, the settiement of the affaire of a
n4rership which had existed between them

'dPlaintiff before 1873, pleaded that the

e a ste'a not iss:ed malicious :z :ht t

jha "0 ldaMage was caused.
]R7 the judgment under review, the defend-

SWere condemned te pay $500 damages.

facts of the case are not at ail favorable
k<>defenat.Tepanifhdrfse og

e14 5  Th lini adrfse eg
1,1ithe nfew concern created on the~ limitedj 'ty Principle, and to acknowiedge a dlaim.
the 7 fOr losses said te have arisen out of

'be no-ecv of some debts due te, the for-

P5rtIlPehip, A suit wats going on betee

the parties. While Bannatyne was attending
the enquête he was arrested on the grounds ai-

ready stated. There wus no cause for such
an outrage on the person of the plaintiff.
There was malice in the arrest so made. It was
evidently an attempt to coerce by vexation and
humiliation a settiement of a disputable and
disputed dlaim. The advice of counsel cannot
avail under such circumstances. It is not be-
cause a false accusation has not caused damage
to a man known for lis honorable character
and for his integrity, that his traducers muet
escape penalty for their wrong doinge. As
Sourdat has it: "1Quand un préjudice est causé

en dehors de toute convention, le fait, dom-
mageable en lui-même, est ordinairement en-

taché d'un caractère de perversité beaucoup plus
grave que lorsqu'il s'agit d'une infraction aux
contrats." This character of perversity is the
criterion to determine the amount of the pen-
alty. In appreciating the damages, the Judge

acted as the jury. He assessed the damages at

$500. We are of opinion that under the cir-

cumstances of the case, there is no reason to,
disturb the verdict.

Judgment confirmed.

Bethune 4- Bethune for plaintiff.
Ritchie d- Ritchie for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, May 31, 1880.

DZLI5Lz et ai. v. LETOURNEUX.

Action against 8urety of official asgnee-Liability
for default of offcia a88ignee when acting
under appointment of creditor8.

JoHNsoN, J. The action here is against one
of the sureties of an officiai assignee who ab-
sconded with the plaintifi"s money. One Lau-
rent Pigeon was insolvent, and on the 27th of
September, 1876, a writ of attachment had is-
sued against him, addressed te Cleophas Beau-

soleil, officiai assignee. At a meeting of cre-
ditois, on the 25th October, Olivier Lecours,
who aiso held the office of officiai assignee, wa8

appointed assignee to this estate. The plain-
tiffs were coilocated for the fuil amount of their

mortgage dlaim, and the reai estate being

brought to, sale, fetched enough te pay it; but

the assignee made default to hand over, and a

rule was taken against him without effect. His

bondsmen to the Government were the defend-

ant, and another who is not before the Court;
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and the action of the plaintiffs now is to get
frora the bondsman who is sued the arnount
that came înto Lecours' hands with interest,
and the costs of the rule.

The defence denies that Lecours ever receiv-
cd the money, and contends that, even if he did,
he was flot acting as an officiai assignee, but as
an assignee of the creditors; and that the bond,
therefore, doe not reach bis case; and the
plaintiffs have no right of action, there being
no privity between thevn and the streties. The
ternis of the bond are that "ýif the principal
faithfuliy discharges the duties of the said office
and duiy accounts for ail monies and property
which may corne into bis custody by virtue of
the said office, the obligation of the sureties is
to be void; and also, that in case the principal
as sncb assignee, fails to pay over the monies
received by bum, or to account for the estate or
any part thereot, the arnount for which the
principal as such assignee may be in defauit,
may be recovered froni the sureties by Her
Majesty or by the creditors or subsequent as-
signee entitled Wo the sanie, by adopting in the
said Province such proceedingi as are required
Wo recover frorn the sureties of a Sheriff or other
public officer."

These are also the precise words of section
28 of the Insolvent Act of 1875. Therefore,
not only by law, but by the express ternis of the
bond which the sureties thenisel ves have given,
there is a right of action vested in the creditors.

As Wo the receipt of the money by Lecours, and
bis default to pay it over, the evidence, in rny
opinion, sufficientiy proves the facts.

The remaining point is whether Lecours not
having been the officiai assignee to whom
the writ was; addressed, bis acti are covered by
the bond. This instrument on the face of it,
is deciared Wo have been executed ilin pursuance
of an Act further Wo aniend an Act respecting
the securlty Wo be given by officers of Canada;"'
and aiso to have been given in pursuance of
the Insoivsnt Act of 1875. The first rnentioned
Act, wbich 18 chap. 19 of the 35th Viet., was refer-
red W by the plaintiff. It certainly tells us wbat
is the effect of sncb a condition as this in cer-
tain cases; but this is not one of them. That
utatute was passed to give effect to the ordinary
condition found in tihe bonds of public officers,
when there had been a legisiative extension or
change of the officer's duties. Here the point is
whetber the uasignee was acting in virtue of his
office, although appointed' by the crediWors.
The Insoivent Act, sec. 28, says the security is
Wo b. given Wo Her Majesty, and for the benefit

of the creditors of any estate idwhich may cOIUO
into bis possession under this act; I and whe»
ther it cornes into bis possession in one waY Or
the other, eitber by baving the writ addre"ed
Wo hlm, or by bis being subsequentiy appoint0d,
would seeni W make no difference.

There are two other provisions tacked Wo thi0
section, marked a and b. The first gives powet
Wo the crediWors to exact further security frO0
the assigliee; and upon this Mr. Clarke ob-*
serves that the additional security which t'y5
be caiied for under (a) is for the benefit of tiie
creditors of the estate. The second (b> saYS
that the officiai assignee is an officer of tiie
court, subject to its suninary jurisdiction, and
shall be accountable for the monies, propartl
and estates coming into his possession as suchl
assignee, in the sanme manner as sheriffsan
other officers of the court are. Mr. Clarke 0-0
this observes: ilIt wouid seern that if the cr0e
ditors' assignee is aiso, an assignee appoinWt
by the Governor-in-Councii, and bas alre9dl
given security, under section 28, lie isDo
bound Wo give fresh security under this sectiOla
tbough be niay be cailed upon Wo increaSeit
But if be bas not given security when choO»0
assignee by the creditors, tbis section coniPei5

bum to, do eo to such amount as the creditOîl
may then fix. It seenis intended chieflY tO
meet the cnsie of the creditors' assignee t
being an officiai assignee, and flot having
ready given secuirty to the Crown.'l

I bold, therefore, that the bond here dOO
cover the piaintiff's case; Lecours, security leo
flot increased by the creditors, but it reacheO U'
what he has done.

A maxauscript report bas been lent Wo me Of*~
case tried hast year by Chief Justice Hagartl 10
Ontario, anid in wbicb that iearned judge f011»
for the defendant in a very simular case tO tbo
(Miller, assignee, v. The Canada GuarianUd. Co*)
on the ground that the defauit was coniitw
as creditors' assignee, wbich was not cove0'd Dy
the bond. His Lordship ieft the point, bo«<
ever, Wo the Court, and 1 ar n ot aware for Wl
party the verdict was finaily entered. I no
decide the present case by my own construif"
of the statute, and I think the plaintiff 10 e»
titied Wo judgnient. Any other constrlctO»
would necessitate in ail cases wbere the Cte
diWors appoint an assignee, that new sflrt
sbouid be given, whicb is not wbat the I&W »
said. Judgrnent for plaintiff for amoufit de
manded.

.Barnard 4- Co. for plaintiff.
Lacoste 4 Co. for defendant.
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